
Join Us

                   on the Carriage Association of  America’s trip to the

2020 Royal Windsor 
Horse Show

Considered by many to be the premier horse show in the world, the Royal Windsor Horse Show is held 
in the private park of Windsor Castle. This is the only time each year that visitors are allowed onto 
these magnificent grounds.
     Competition and exhibitions at the show include a full FEI driving event for teams of horses and 
ponies, ridden dressage, top-level show jumping, coaching, breed classes, hunters, military turnouts, 
tent pegging, Pony Club games, Shetland-pony steeplechase races, light-trade turnouts, all manner 
of children’s pony classes, stirring performances by the King’s Troop, and, of course, royal pomp and 
circumstance.
     Whether it’s the thrill of the Shetland Grand National classes, the elegance of the coaching mara-
thon, the exhilaration of the FEI driving event marathon, the pagentry of the King’s Troop, the beauty 
of the venue, the amazing array of food and drink, the royal pomp and circumstance, or simply the 
fun of the entire show...

You won’t want to miss it!



Our Itinerary:
Tuesday, May 12:
Arrive in London and make your way to your hotel. ‘Welcome to Windsor’ Dinner

Wednesday, May 13:
Walking tour of the Royal Windsor Horse Show grounds. Guided walking tour of marathon obstacles 
by FEI course designer Richard Nicoll Horse show events. Drinks party at the Royal Windsor Horse 
Show Club.

Thursday, May 14:
Today the show typically features private driving classes, light trade class and  FEI driven dressage.

Friday, May 15:
Horse show classes and events, featuring the final day of FEI driven dressage competition and 
the coaching marathon. Walking tour of the coaching entries as they prepare and take part in the 
pre-judging.

Saturday, May 16: 
Horse show classes and events, featuring the FEI driving marathon. Early buffet supper at the Chris-
topher Hotel. Evening pageant performance.

Sunday, May 17:
Horse show classes and events, featuring the FEI driving cones competition, the BDS private drive / 
Concours d’Elegance, the musical drive of the King’s Troop, the final round of the Pony Club Games, 
and more. Farewell dinner at our hotel.

Monday, May 18:
Depart for home.



Welcome to Windsor & Eton 
As noted in Pitkin’s Guide to Windsor, the area around Windsor is steeped in history and its skyline 
dominated by the famous castle, originally built as a fortress by William the Conqueror. Windsor Castle 
is probably the largest fortress of its kind in the world and has belonged continuously to the sovereigns 
of England for more than 900 years. Just across the Thames in Eton, a lovely historic town and home 
of the famous Eton College, founded in 1440 by King Henry VI..

The 2020 CAA Trip to the Royal Windsor Horse Show includes:
 • Six nights’ accommodations (rooms are allotted on a first-come, first-served basis)
 • Full English breakfast daily
 • Welcome dinner on Tuesday.

• Show membership in the Royal Windsor Horse Show Club (includes daily entrance,  
  Bar & Restaurant, Viewing lawn with seating & excellent Castle Arena view, Exclusive access    
  to covered Members Seating located either side of the Royal Box, Complimentary 
  Programme, Fast-Lane access at the Show Entrance, and Shopping Drop Off exclusively for   
  Club Members) 

 • Walking guided tour of showgrounds
 • Guided walking tour of FEI marathon obstacles by course designer Richard Nicoll
 • Evening pageant ticket for Saturday
 • Farewell dinner on Sunday
 •....and a few surprises yet to be confirmed!



Our Hotels:

The Christopher Hotel 
(www.thechristopher.co.uk)
The Christopher Hotel, Restaurant and Bar is a 
former Coaching Inn dating back to 1711.  Situat-
ed in the heart of Eton and surrounded by antique 
shops, art galleries, bars and restaurants the ho-
tel is also the closest hotel to the world famous 
Eton College. Surf the internet on our superfast 
wifi which is free to all guests.  

The cost of the trip depends on the type of room you wish to stay in.  All room types are available 
on a limited basis - first come, first served!
   The rates listed below are for the complete trip package (hotel and all trip activities). The trip does 
NOT include airfare. London is served by two major airports: Gatwick (40 miles from Windsor) and 
Heathrow (10 miles from Windsor).
   Double and twin rates are based on two people sharing a room. All rooms are unique and all room 
types are limited. When filling out the registration form, please give us your first, second, and third 
choice of hotel / room.

Occupancy rates:
                                                          price per person
Single (1 full-sized bed, one person in room)
          ............................ $3,395

Double (per person based on 2 to a room, 1 bed)                                     
          ............................ $2,325

Twin (per person based on 2 to a room, 2 beds)                                         
                      ............................ $2,495

Junior Suite (per person based on 2 to a room)
                                              ............................ $2,595

Package prices are based on a minimum of 25 trip participants and are subject to change due to fluctuating rates of 
exchange.

Sir Christopher Wren Hotel 
(www.sirchristopherwren.co.uk)
A limited number of extra rooms have been se-
cured at this nearby hotel (with a little less of a 
walk to the showgrounds!). A 4-star riverside ho-
tel comprised of several characterful buildings 
clustered around a historic cobbled street by Eton 
Bridge. Here you will find our collection of indi-
vidually styled bedrooms, a modern conference 
centre and the Wren’s Club with a gym, spa treat-
ments, outdoor jacuzzi and sauna..  
Occupancy rates:
                                                          price per person
Double Room (per person based on 2 to a room,1 bed)
          ............................ $2,395

Twin Room (per person based on 2 to a room, 2 beds)                                     
         ............................ $2,495

--Single or upgraded rooms available upon request--



Reservation Form
The Carriage Association of America’s Trip to the 2020 Royal Windsor Horse Show

Name: 

Address: 
City, State & Zip: 

Telephone: _____________________  Email:__________________________
Travel Companion: 

Arrival Date: __________________      Depature Date: ____________________

I/we would like to book extra night(s) at the hotel on _________________________________ (please provide dates).

Hotel / Room Request (limited room types; allotted on a first-come, first-served basis)

  Option 1:  The Christopher Hotel Single (1 full-sized bed, one person in room)
  Option 2:  The Christopher Hotel Double (per person based on 2 to a room, 1 bed)
  Option 3:  The Christopher Hotel Twin (per person based on 2 to a room, 2 beds)      
  Option 4:  The Christopher Hotel Junior Suite (per person based on 2 to a room)
  Option 5:  Sir Christopher Wren Hotel Double Room (per person based on 2 to a room,1 bed)
  Option 6:  Sir Christopher Wren Hotel Twin Room (per person based on 2 to a room, 2 beds)        

  My first choice: ______________  My second choice: ______________ My third choice: ____________

_____ I have enclosed $250 per person as a deposit.
_____ I have enclosed a check (made payable to the CAA) in the amount of $_____________

Please charge: $__________ to my:  _____Visa  ______ Mastercard  _____ American Express  _____ Discover

Account #: 

Security Code:___________________  Expiration Date:____________________

Cancelation policy: 5-31 days before departure: $25 per person cancellation fee; 30-11 days before departure: $100 per person cancellation fee; 
10-0 days before departure: $250 per person fee, plus any other costs incurred.

Note: When we receive your Reservation Form and deposit, we will send you additional information about the trip. All trip partici-
pants must be in possession of a valid passport. Prices subject to change due to fluxuating rates of exchange.

Questions? Call us at 859-231-0971
Return this form to The Carriage Association of America

4075 Iron Works Parkway, Lexington, Kentucky 40511 USA • fax: 859-231-0973


